Long School of Medicine
Entry Year 2023  Profile of the Class

Class Size 240
smart fun industrious people
who are gonna be
Excellent Doctors

208 Texans Y’All

13 Different States

24 Out of Staters

Ages
18-40
Average 23

Diversity

27% UIM

112 120

First Gen Undergrad 16
First Gen Grad 62
Non-Traditional 30
Rural 21
Inner City 2
Reapplicants *50

MCAT 517.7
GPA overall 3.88
GPA science 3.84

Sample of Undergrad Institutions
Alabama
Arizona State
Baylor University
BYU
CO State
Carnegie Melon
Cornell
Duke
Emory
Georgetown
Notre Dame
Oklahoma State
Penn
Princeton
Rice University
Rutgers
St. Edward’s
SMU
Texas A&M
TCU
Texas Tech
Trinity Tulane
US Air Force Academy
U Alabama
UC-B, UC-LA
U Houston
U Iowa
U Miami
UT Austin
UT Dallas
UT San Antonio
UT RGV
UT Tyler
UNC Chapel Hill
U North Texas
U Oklahoma
U Toronto
Vanderbilt
Wash U St. Louis
Wellesley

8  MD/PhD students
64  Non-Science Majors
*4  Master’s Degrees
1  JD